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FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1859.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 12th day
of April 1859,

PRESENT,

the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by Her Majesty in
Council, that His Grace the Archbishop of

Canterbury do prepare a Form of Prayer and
Thanksgiving to Almighty God for the constant
and signal Successes obtained by the Troops of
Her Majesty, and by the whole of the Forces
serving in India, whereby the late sanguinary
Mutiny and Rebellion which had broken out in
that country bath been effectually suppressed, and
the blessings of tranquillity, order, and peace, are
restored to Her Majesty's subjects in the East ;
and it is ordered that such Form of Prayer and
Thanksgiving be used in all Churches a -•! Chapels
in England and Wales, and in the toi i of Ber-
wick-npon-Tweed, upon Sunday the 5* - day of
May next.

And it is hereby further ordered, that Her
Majesty's Printer do forthwith print a competent
number of Copies of the said Form of Prayer and
Ihanksgiving, in order that the same may be
torthwith eent round and read in the several
Churches and Chapels in England and Wales, and
m the town of Berwick-upon-Tweed.

WM. L. BATHURST.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 12th day
of April 1859,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

ER. Majesty in Council having deemed it
pr°per that Praye>-s and Thanks-

*>d the

•Slgnal succei?ses obtained by the
f^' and b7tbe wh°leof the
J
I"dia' whereby the late san-

Bullion which had broken
"ntry ath been Actually suppressed,

*i anT peace
- ° t S in the Eas^

, ,! ' as wel1 of the Estab-
„ 7 *Vat Part of Great Britain called
all j I Episcopal Communion pro-
allowed by an Act passed in the tenth

year of the reign of Queen Anne, chapter seven,
are hereby earnestly exhorted, on Sunday the first
day of May next, at some time during the exercise
of Divine Service, in their Churches, Congrega-
tions, or Assemblies, to offer up Solemn Prayers
and Thanksgivings to Almighty God for the great
mercies He has thus vouchsafed to grant.

WM. L. BATHURST.

WHITEHALL, April 11,1859.
THE following Address of Congratulation to the

Queen, on the occasion of the safe Delivery of Her
Royal Highness the Princess Frederick-William
of Prussia of a Prince, having been transmitted to
the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for
the Home Department for presentation, has accord-
ingly been presented by him to Her Majesty,
who has been pleased to receive the same very
graciously :—

To The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The dutiful Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the Borough of Great Yarmouth,
in the county of Norfolk, in Council assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the

borough of Great Yarmouth, beg leave, with every
sentiment of respect, to approach the Throne, for
the purpose of presenting our most sincere con-
gratulations on the happy event of the birth to
your Majesty of a Grandson, and to Her Royal
Highness the Princess Frederick-William of a
SOD, the Heir to the Crown of Prussia.

The important position of Prussia, and its
inevitable influence upon the condition and pros-
perity of Europe, must always render that kingdom
an object of the deepest interest to all your Ma-
jesty's subjects. Prussia, like the United King-
dom, is a great Protestant State, and, like the
United Kingdom also, it is flourishing under and
in consequence of free institutions and a represen-
tative form of Government. The example and
influence of both countries are identical, and they
are now united by that additional and endearing
tie which, in the domestic walk of life,
join families and friends more closely togl

But, in whatever way the birth of a1

to your Majesty may be regarded, the e!
which we respectfully present our cong:
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seems, under the blessing of Providence, to be a
subject for National rejoicing.

We fervently trust that your Majesty's bright
example will produce in your descendant all the
fruit which your faithful subjects fondly count
Upon ; that, under Divine favour, the little Prince
will flourish, and will grow up to be a great and
good man, and that the affections of the United
Kingdom will attend him as they always attend
your Majesty.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
common seal.

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE,
April 11,1859.

Notice is Hereby Given, that the State Apart-
ments of Windsor Castle will be closed on and
after Wednesday the 13th instant, until further
orders.

WHITEHALL, April 11, 1859.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters-
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland unto the undermentioned
Gentlemen, and the respective heirs-male of their
bodies lawfully begotten ; viz. :—

Colonel George Wyndhatn, of Petworth, in the
county of Sussex, by the name, style, and title
of Baron Leconfield, of Leconfield, in the East
EiJing of the county of York.

William Tatton Egerton, Esquire, by the name,
style, and title of Baron Egerton, of Tatton, in
the county palatine of Chester.

Sir Charles Morgan Robinson Mo
the .name, style and title of
of Tredegar, ln the county of Momnou J

The Queen has also been nlea^ t j-
patent to be passed under the Grea °s ?** lette»-
the dignity of a Baronet of the TTnit T£ grant'DS
Great Britain and Ireland unto th nl Ki»«*>m<rf
Gentlemen, and the respective ^011

bodies lawfully begotten, vil : °f their

connty
Edward Grogan, of Movvore in

Westmeath, Esquire. 7 '

John Henry Greville Smyth, of Ashton Court in
the county of Somerset, Esquire.

George Stucley Stucley, of Affeton Castle and
Hartland Abbey, in the county of i)ev°
Esquire. J "<"ou,

Philip Buncombe Pauncefort Buncombe, of Great
Bnckhill Manor, in the county Of Buck!
Esquire. ^

ORDER OF THE BATH.

Erratum in the London Gazette of Friday the 26th
of February 1858.

In the notification of the appointment of two
Officers of the Indian Navy to be Extra Members
of the Military Division of the Third Class, or
Companions of the Order of the Bath :

for, Captain John William Young ;
Read, Captain John Wellington Young.

WAR-OFFICE, April 12, 1859.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to confirm the grant of the Decoration of the Victoria Cross
to the undermentioned Officer and Private of Her Majesty's Army, which decoration has been provision-
ally conferred upon them by the Commander-in-Chief in India, in accordance with the Rules laid down
in Her Majesty's Warrant instituting the same, on account of Acts of Bravery performed by tnem
during the operations under his personal command, as recorded against their names, viz. :—

Regiment.

23d Regiment.

23d Regiment.

Rank and Name.

Lieutenant (now Captain)
Thomas Bernard Hackett

Date of Act of Bravery,
18th November 1857

Private George Monger
Date of Act of Bravery,

18th November 1857

Act of Bravery for which conferred.

For daring gallantry at Secundra Bagh, Lnck-
now! on fhf 38th November 1857, - bav|,
with others, rescued a Corporal of the <M
Regiment, who w-lyi-gJ^^gU
to a very heavy fire. Also, tor c F
bravery, in having, under a ^ayy W ,
tended the roof, and cut down the tbatcj. ̂
Bungalow, to prevent its being set
This was a most important service at the

For daring gallantry at Secundra Ba|b,
now, on the 18th of November W6/ j '»
volunteered to accompany Lieutenant
whom he assisted in h™* 1 0 "
of the 23d Regiment who was
in an exposed position-
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HER Majesty has also been graciously pleased to signify Her intention to confer the Decoration
f the Victoria Cross on the undermentioned Officers and Soldiers of Her Majesty's Army and Indian

M'litary Forces, whose claims to the same have been submitted for Her Majesty's approval, on account
f Acts of Bravery performed by them in India, as recorded against their several names, viz. :—•

Regiment.

78tb Regiment

64tb Regiment

Bengal Horse Artil-
lery

Bengal Army
(Unattached)

Rank and Name.

Colour-Serjeant Stewart
McPherson

Date of Act of Bravery,
26th September 1857

Drummer Thomas Flinn
Date of Act of Bravery,

28th November 1857

'aptain
George Alexander Renny

Date of Act of Bravery,
16th September 1857

Ensign (now Lieutenant)
Patrick Roddy

Date of Act of Bravery,
27th September 1858

Act of Bravery for which recommended.

For daring gallantry in the Lucknow Residency
on the 2(itli September 1857, in having rescued,
at great personal risk, a wounded Piivate of
his Company, who was lying in a most exposed
situation, under a very heavy fire. Colour-
Serjeant McPherson was also distinguished on
many occasions by his coolness and gallantry
iu action.

For conspicuous gallantry in the charge on the
Enemy's guns on the 28th November 1857,
when, being himself wounded, he engaged in a
hand to hand encounter two of the Rebel Ar-
tillerymen.

Lieutenant-Colonel Farquhar, Commanding the
1st Belooch Regiment, reports that he was in
command of the troops stationed in the Delhi
magazine, after its capture ou the 16th of Sep-
tember 1857. Early in the forenoon of that
day a vigorous attack was made on the post
by the enemy, and was kept up with great
violence for some time, without the slightest
chance of success. Under cover of a heavy
cross fire from the high houses on the right
flunk of the magazine, and from Selinghnr and
the Palace, the enemy advanced to the high
wall of the magazine, and endeavoured to set
fire to a thatched roof. The roof was par-
tially set fire to, which was extinguished at
the spot by a Sepoy of tlie Belooch Battalion,
a soldier of the 61st Regiment having in vain
attempted to do so. The roof having been
again set on fire, Captain Renny, with great
gallantry, mounted to the top of the wall of
the magazine, and flung several shells with
lighted fuzes over itito the uiidst of the enemy,
which had an almost immediate effect, as the
attack at once became feeble at that point, and
soon after ceased there.

Major-General Sir James Hope-Grant, K.C.B.,
Commanding Oudh Force, bears testimony to
the gallant conduct of Lieutenant Roddy on
several occasions. One instance is particularly
mentioned :

On the return from Kuthirga of the Knppnr-
thulla Contingent, on the 27th of September
1858, this officer when engaged with the
enemy, charged a Rebel (armed with a per-
cussion musket,) whom the Cavalry were afraid
to approach, as each time they attempted to do
so the Rebel knelt and covered his assailant;
this however did not deter Lieutenant Roddy,
who went boldly in, and when within six
yards, the Rebel fired, killing Lieutenant
Roddy's horse, and before he could get dis-
engaged from the horse, the Rebel attempted
to cut him down. Lieutenant Roddy seized
the Rebel until he could get at his sword, when
he ran the man through the body. The Rebel
turned out to be a subadar of the late 8th
Native Infantry,— a powerful man, and a most
determined character.
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WESTMINSTER, April 8, 1859. I
This day the Lords being met, a message

was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them that the Lords authorized by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal,
signed by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers, to hear the
Commission read; and the Commons being come
thither, the said Commission, empowering the Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury, and several other Lords
therein named, to declare and notify the Royal
Assent to the said Acts was read accordingly, and
the Royal Assent given to

An Act to enable the Secretary of State in
Council of India, to raise money in the United
Kingdom for the service of the Government of
India.

An Act to settle the form of affirmation to be
made in certain cases by Quakers, and other per-
sons by law permitted to make an affirmation
instead of taking an oath.

An Act to amend the Law concerning Patents
for Inventions, with respect to inventions for im-
provements in instruments and munitions of war.

An Act to make further provision for the
purchase of common and other rights by Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War
Department, and in relation to laud vested in or
taken by such Secretary of State.

An Act for more effectually supplying with
water the town of Shepton Mallet and the neigh-
bourhood thereof, in the County of Somerset.

An Act to enable the Swansea Vale Railway
Company to raise further money, and for other
purposes.

An Act for providing a joint station at Epsom,
for the use of the Wimbledon and Dorking, and
Epsom and Leatherhead Railway Companies, and
for other purposes.

date at St James's the 4th day of A -i
(out of grateful and affectionate
memory S hi,: Ma^naTuncTeX7T £ *•
William George Macartney M A V- Rever<md
in the county of Antrim, of whora^-^ Kil1^,
of the co-heirs in blood,) he and his i! I8 *">* °ne

the name of Macartney, in additionT maytake
that of Ellison, and bear the am?J°1J

Uld «««
quarterly with those of Ellison ; prided »y

Majesty s royal concession and declaration I M

corded in the Office of Ulster KW oH™ ̂
Ireland, which has been done accordingly. a

J. BERNARD BURKE,

DUBLIN CASTLE, April H, 1859.
The Lord Lieutenant has been pleased to

prove of the appointment of John Fermor God"
frey, Esquire, to be a Deputy Lieutenant for thl
county of Kerry, in the room of Sir William D
Godfrey, resi-gned.

WHITEHALL, April 5,1859.
The Queen has been pleased to give and grant

nnto Edward Charles Mallet, Seigneur de St
Ouen, in the Island of Jersey, Lieutenant in Her
Majesty's 88th Regiment of Foot, eldest co-heir
and representative of the family of De Carteret,
of the Seigniory of St Ouen aforesaid, Her royal
license and authority that he may henceforth take
and use the name of De Carteret, in addition to
and after his paternal surname of Mallet, and also
bear the arms of De Carteret; such arms being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
the s'aid royal licence and permission to be void
and of none effect: .

And further to command that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in the College
of Arms.

OFFICE OF ARMS,
DUBLIN CASTLE, April 11,1859.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to grant
unto John William Ellison, of the Palace, Clogher,
in the county of Tyrone, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law,
and a Justice of the Peace for that County, only
son of the late Reverend Thomas Ellison, by
Catherine his wife, second daughter of the late
Arthur Chichester Macartney, Esquire, one of His
Majesty King George the Third's Counsel learned
in the law, Her royal licence and authority, bearing

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
DUBLIN CASTLE, AprU 11, 1859.

This day the Privy Council assembled, when
the Right Honourable Joseph Napier, Lord High
Chancellor of Ireland ; the Right Honourable and
Most Reverend Richard, Lord Archbishop of
Dublin ; and the Right Honourable John, Lord
Seaton, G.C.B., G.C.H., General Commanding
Her Majesty's Forces in Ireland, were swore
Lords Justices of Ireland.

FOREIGN-OFFICE, April 9, 1859.
Notice is Hereby Given, that the Earl of

Malmesbury has appointed Charles Bennington,
Esquire, to be A^ent at Great Grimsby for th
issue of Foreign-Office Passports.

WHITEHALL, March 29,1859.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Williams

Sandom, of Deptford, in the county of *ent,
Gentleman, to be a London Commissioner to ad-
minister oaths in the High Court of Chancery.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Leicester.

Leicestershire Militia. _

Charles Henry Morris B* to- J,jOjg.
Thomas, deceased. Dated 6th Apni

Commissions signed by f« Lo^eutenant of »
County of Worcester.

Worcestershire Regiment of Mi^ia.
Lieutenant William Taylor £ be Capta*,

Thomas W. Kinder resigned. j, vffi
John Sechmere, gent, to be K

Taylor, promoted.

Commission signed by the Lord
County of Gloucester and d of

County of the City ot w rigtoLCity and County of the City o .
•' _ . t A T«F<nnirV

South Gloucester Light
e n s g ,

Edward Daniel Gibson gent- ^ a 1859.
Jackson, promoted. Datea
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Southampton.

Hampshire Regiment of Militia,
r.ntaiu William Henry Digweed to be Major

vice Bobbins, resigned. Dated 5th April 1859

Hampshire Militia Artillery.

Pnventrv Bayntnn, gent, to be Second Lieu-
tenant Dated 5th April 1859.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Northumberland.

Northumberland Regiment of Militia Artillery.
Alfred Joseph Macbay, gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated 6th April 1859.
*

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Biding of the County of York and of the)
City and County of the City of York. &

Hussar Regiment of Yorkshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

Major Sir John Vanden Bempde Johnstone\
Bart to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Beckett,
who retires. Dated 6th April 1859. \,

Captain the Right Honourable Beilby Richard,
Baron Wenlock, to be Major, vice Sir J. V.
Johnstone, promoted. Dated 6th April 1859.

Waterford Militia Artillery.
Second Lieutenant Francis A. Blake to be First

Lieutenant, vice Boate, resigned. Commission
dated 29th March 1853. .

Wi'tiAM JOHN DKNNEHY,
Clerk to the Peace, County of Waterford.

BANKKUPXS
FBOM THE LONDON GAZETTE,

BANKRUPTCIES AWAKDED.
William Baumann and Carleton de Courcy Barrett, of
^J8e Operative and Training Institution, British Grove-

Chiswick, Middlesex, printers, carpenters, cabinet-
makers, and turners.

Thomas Powell, of No. 3, Windsor Court, Monkwell
v Street, London, worsted yarn merchant.
/William Hurry Palmer, of Southtown, otherwise Little

Yarmouth, Suffolk, merchant.
Anthony Barnaschina, of No. 16, New Road, Gravesend,

Kent, general dealer.
arris Tailerman, of Houndsditch, London, wholesale
clothier and outfitter.

Thomas Davis, of No. 11, Chapel Street, Saint George-
the-Martyr, Middlesex, heretofore of Great Malvern,
VI orcester, hotel keeper.
Imuml Masters, of N o. 12, Mark Lane, London, trine
merchant.

John Wyatt, of Chipping C'ampden, Gloucester, licensedtf\r victualler and butcher.
.Edmund Tucker, of Portland, near Weymouth, Dorset,

., Devon, corn factor.
, York, gasfitter, plum-

Lieutenant the Honourable Robert Neville Law^Hnen.draper,
ley to be Captain, vice Lord Wenlock,
moted. Dated 6th April 1859. T* ber, and bell-hanger.

Comet Robert Swann to be Lieutenant, vica Alfred Brings, of Sheffield, York, builder, grocer, and
Lawley, promoted. Dated 6th April 1859. *"j beer seller.

Henry Frederick Clare Vyner, gent, to be Corne\' Wary Todd and William Waddell Todd, late of Newry,
- ~ • r»r,t«,l ctv. A.,,.;] I C K O »/ Down and Armagh, Ireland, merchants, carrying onuatea otu Apni i say. v businesg under t «e Firm of David Todd & Company.

V | John Andrews, of Liverpool, Lancaster, fellmonger.
x I John Yates and James Cook, both of Little Bolton,

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased tov--~ Lancaster, manufacturers, trading under the style or
accept the resignation of the Commissions held by
the following Gentlemen, viz. :—

West York Rifle Regiment of Militia.
Lieutenant John Vanse Monckton.

vice Swann, promoted.

MEMORANDUM.

3d Regiment (Light Infantry)
York Militia.

Firm of Yates & Cook.

Ensign James Maguire Mangin.

Hnssar Regiment of Yorkshire
Cavalry.

Lieutenant^Colonel William Beckett.

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

of the West The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the "Week ending

the 5th day of April 1859,
Is Twenty-eight Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny

Yeomanry j P<*r Hundred Weight ;
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable

I thereon, on the Importation thereof into GEEAT BRITAIN ;

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Chester.

1st Regiment of Royal Cheshire Militia.
Captain John Hinton Daniell, late of 49th and 42d

Regiments, to be Captain, vice S. J. Saunders,
resigned. Dated 5th April 1S59.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant St George Lowther, resigned. Is*

February 1859.

iThe following Appointment is substituted for
that wh,ch appeared in the Gazette of the 5th
instant.]

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Durham.

Durham Artillery Militia.
OctavHw Petty, half-pay 7th Madras Light

*?v be Captain, vice G. J. ScarBeld,
Dated 31st March 1859.

r«; *?'wngued.

THE AVERAGE PRICE OP BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the MAURITIUS, Computed as above,
and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Thirty-one Shillings and, Ten, Pence
per Hundred Weight;

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the EAST INDIES, Computed as above,
and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Twenty-nine Shillings and Nine Pence Three Farthing*
per Hundred Weight;

The AVERAGE PRICE of the three foregoing
Descriptions of SUGAR, jointly,

Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,
Is Twenty-nine Shillings and Seven Pence Three Farthing*

per Hundred Weight.

By Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM RUCK,

Clerk of tiie Grocerf Company.

Grocers' HaH, April 8, 1859.



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of each kind of CORN distinguishing Foreiga and Colonial, Imported into the Principal Ports of GREAT BRITAIN, (viz. London, Liver-

pool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth,) and the Rates and Amount of duty thereon, in the Week ended 6th April 1859.

BPECIES.

uantities Imported into the Ports of Great Britain,
enumerated above, (being those into which Corn
is chiefly imported).

Qrs. Bus.
Wheat and Wheat Flour 65059 3

Barley and Barley Meal 36173 4

Oats and Oat Meal 23798 1

Rye and Rye Meal ]020 4

Pease and Pea Meal .., 176 2

Beans and Bean Meal 2700 3

Indian Corn and Indian Meal 11896 7

Buck Wheat and Buck Wheat Meal \ 5

Beat OT Bigg

Foreign.

U0826 5

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.
1 2

Total.

Qrs. ' Bus.
65060 5

36173 4

23798 1

1020 4

176 2

2700 3

11896 7

1 S

1 2 140827 7

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£ s. d.
3497 15 10

1808 13 10

1189 16 S

51 0 9

-»

8 16 5

135 0 7

595 10 11

0 2 0

7286 16 9

Colonial.

£ a, d.
0 1 8

O J 8

Total.

£ a. d.
3497 17 6

1808 13 10

1189 16 5

51 0 9

8 36 5

135 0 7

595 10 II

0 2 0

7286 18 5

Rates of Duty,
(Foreign and Colonial.)

Corn and Grain
of all «o. ts, per quarter.

d.

I 0

Meal and Flour
Of all Boits, per owt.

d.

NOTE.—The Quantities of Corn admitted to Ilome Consumption within the week, were identical with the quantities imported.

Office of ttxa luspeotor-GetxeraA of Imports and Exports, CuBtom-House, London, 11th April 1850. JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports »nj Exports,
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CROWN OFFICE,
14th April 1859.

-r
N
^

nTTCE is Hereby Given, that the Right Honorable
Thomas Sotheron-Estcourt, one of Her Majesty'sinom s uoder lhe rovlslons

of gtate> as_ u o e r lhe provlslonso a > _

.R,ria Grounds (Scotland) Act, 1855,' made a
°f tbL.nfation to Her Majesty in Council stating thatRepresent o Qf an Interlocutor pronounced
he I sher ff Substitute of Fifeshire, finding that the
by the S>ne"n petition of the Earl of Minto and others,llegations ia a i - e t . .

e r r , in the County of Fife, (with the con-
Auchteraerrai , tor of the Poor of the said
cn"Tfor and on behalf of the said Parochial Board,)
, "^.fco f»IT> CHURCHYARD Of the PARISH of ACFCHTER-that the ULD ̂  and w.u be d rous to health and

^ to decency, have been proved; Which Kepre-
f^n recommends the issue of an Order of Her

- v in Council, directing that Burials be fortieth
nSJ Sued "in the said Old Churchyard of the Parish
Stuchterderran ; and that it has pleased Her Majesty
?„ Council to order the said Representation to be taken
^fn consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Sajesty'sMost Honorable Privy Council on the 30th

day of May next. JAMES ROBERTSON,
Crown Agent.

CROWN OFFICE,
EDINBURGH, 14th April 1859.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that the Right Honorable
Spencer Horatio Walpole, late one of Her Ma-

jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has, under the
provisions of the 'Burial Grounds (Scotland) Act,
* 1855,' made a Representation to Her Majesty in
Council stating that he has received a copy of an Inter-
locutor pronounced by the Sheriff-Substitute of Ren-
frewshire, finding that the allegations in a Petition of
William Allison and John Hail Teulon, (being two
Members of the Parochial Board of the United Parishes
of Greenock,) that the BURIAL GROUND entering from
Nicholson Street, Greenock, commonly called the
WKST CHURCH YARD, is now, and will be dangerous to
health, and offensive and contrary to decency, have been
proved : Which Representation recommends the issue
of an Order of Her Majesty in Council directing that
the Burials be forthwith Discontinued in the said
Burial Ground entering from Nicholson Street, Green-
ock, commonly called the West Church Yard ; and that
it has pleased Her Majesty in Council to order the said
Representation to be taken into consideration by a
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honor-
able Privy Council on the 30th day of May next.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Crown Agent.

T
A

INDIA OFFICE, April 13, 1859.
T having been brought to the notice of the Secretary

of State for India in Council, that inconvenience may
result from the payment of so large an instalment as
50 per Cent, of the Indian Loan on the 3d of May,
and also that Tuesday the 19th instant is observed as
a Holiday by a portion of the community, the following
amended Advertisement is issued in substitution of that
dated the llth instant:

The Secretary of State for India in Council gives
notice that he will be prepared, at or before
iweive o clock, on Thursday the 21st instant, to receive
genders for a LOAN of £7,000,000 for seven years, on
secprity of Debentures (transferable either by the
j«=uvery ot the Debentures respectively or by Deed,) to
can n "uder the Provisions of the Act 22 Victoria,
«f *i >ivln cn Debentures to be of the respective amounts
Four B nnd £5°°> and to bear interest at the rate of
tact,«r IT iVent- per ani»um, payable by coupons, at-
the Ifi th * yearly> at tbe Treasury at this Office, on

Suand the 16th February in each year.the Deoentures will have the option of
e,Ilt at Par at th<* expiration of five

A"gUSt DeXt' °n giving one year>s

»i« Loan
}!*'161'9 to

t
be for SHms ef not less than £500> and

n " WiU be giveu for everv £10° of theeverv

a" to be delivered in, sealed, at the
* e> and to sPecify the Debentures
transferable by delivery or by Deed,

and the proportions of each denomination of Deben-
tures.

A Deposit of Two per Cent, upon the amount ten-
dered must at the same time be paid, to be returned in
the event of the Tender not being accepted, and par-
ties tendering must be careful not to enclose the deposit
in the Sealed Tender.

So much of the amount tendered to be paid to the
Secretary of State for India in Council on the 6th
May 1859, as will leave 75 per Cent, of the capital to be
paid as under, viz.:—

25 per Cent, on the 14th Jnne 1859,
25 per Cent, on the 19th Julv 1859,
25 per Cent, on the 16th Aug'ust 1859,

from which dates the interest of Fonr per Cent, per
annum upon the respective instalments will be calcu-
lated ; but pirties who so desire may pay up in full, and
will be allowed a discount at the rate of Three per Cent,
per annum upon the anticipated payments.

In cases of equality of Tenders beyond the amount
required, they will be subject to a pro rata diminution.

Scrip receipts will be given to the parties entitled, to
be delivered up in exchange for the Debentures when
prepared.

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'clock on
the said 21st day of April, nor unless upon a printed
form, which may be obtained at the Accountant-Gene-
ral's Department of this Office, or of Mr Henry Scott,
16, Throgmorton Street. J. COSMO MELVILL.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

WILLIAM REID, Clothier and Outfitter, sometime
in Pollokshaws, now in Alston Street, Glasgow,

having, on the 24th day of March ultimo, executed a
Trust-Disposition for behoof of his Creditors, all Parties
having Claims against him are hereby requested, within
one month from this date, to lodge the same, with
declarations to the verity thereof, in the hands of the
Subscribers; and to whom the Debtors to said estate
are hereby required to make immediate payment ef
their accounts.

THOMSON & CB.AIQ, Accountants.
79, George Square,

Glasgow, April 13,1859.

NOTICE.

1-<HOMAS BUCHAN, Timber Merchant, Cook
Street, Tradeston, Glasgow, having executed a

Trust-Deed in favor of William. Mudie, Junior, Char-
tered Accountant in Glasgow, as Trustee for behoof of
the Creditors of the said Thomas Buehan, the Trustee
hereby requires the Creditors to lodge their claims and
vouchers in his hands, witbin fourteen days from this
date, certifying to those who fail to do so that they will
be excluded from participating in the Trust-Funds ; and
all who are indebted to the said Thomas Buchan are
requested to pay their debts to the Trustee within the
same period. WILLM. MUDIE, Junr. C.A., Trustee.

109, West George Street,
Glasgow, April 14, 1859.

SEQUESTRATION of JOHN KNOX STUART,
Physician and Surgeon, and Builder in Glasgow, de-
ceased.

WILLIAM MUDIE, Junior, Chartered Account-
ant in Glasgow, Trustee on the above seques-

trated estate, hereby intimates, that the Commissioners
have audited his accounts, brought down to the 27th
ultimo, and have postponed payment of a dividend till
next statutory period, and dispensed with circulars te
the Creditors.

WILLM. MUDIE, Junr. C.A., Trustee.
Glasgow, April 13,1859.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JOHN TOD, Tailor and Clothier, Waterloo Place,
Edinburgh.

HPHE Trustee appointed by the De_ed of Arrangement
L in the Sequestration of the said John Tod, hereby

requires all Parties claiming to be Creditors on the said
«state to lodge claims, properly vouched, with him, on or
before Monday the 2d day of May next,*with certificatioa
that those Parties who have not then lodged claims
shall have no interest in the final division of the estate,
which shall take place immediately thereafter.

THOMAS IS. JJIKDSAI, Trustee.
36, Hanover Street,

Edinburgh, April 15, 1859.
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rPHE Estates of WILLIAM DICK & COMPANY
-L Potatoe Merchants in Dumbarton and Alexandria'
and of Walter M'Indoe, residing in Alexandria, as a
Partner of that Company, and as an Individual were
sequestrated on the 13th April 1S59, by the Sheriff of
the Sheriffdom of Dumbarton and Bute.

The first deliverance is dated 13th April 1859.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday the 25th day
of April Ih59, in the Elephant Inn, Dumbarton.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th
August 1859.

A Warrant of Protection against Arre-t or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt, until the meeting of the Creditors
for the election of Trustee, has been granted to the
Bankrupts.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

K. G. MITCHELL, Agent,
Dumbarton.

mHE Estates of ALEXANDER HAY, residing in
JL Glasgow, and carrying on Business as a Boot and

Shoe Maker at 112, Argyll Street there, under- the
Firm of KENNEDY & COMPANY, of which Firm he is the
sole Partner, as such, and as an Individual, were seques-
trated on the 13th day of April 1859, by the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 13th day of April
1859.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday the 22d day
of April 1859, within the Faculty Hall, St George's
Place, Glasgow.

A composition maybe offered at this meeting; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
13th day of August 1859.

The Sheriff in awarding sequestration, granted a
Warrant of Protection to the said Alexander Hay
against Arrest or Imprisonment for Ci\il Debt, until
the meeting of the Creditors for election of a Trustee.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THOS. G. WRIGHT, Agent,
99, St Vincent Street, Glasgow.

THE Estates of GEORGE SOMERVILLE, Power-
Loom Tenter, 15, Sydney Street, Glas ow, were

sequestrated on the 14th day of April 1859, by the
Sheriff of the County of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated the 29th day of March
1859.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday the 26th
day of April 1859, within the Faculty Hall, St George's
Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle Credi ors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 14th
day of August 1859.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ANDERSON KIRKWOOD,
Writer, Glasgow, Agent.

mHE Estates of THOMAS SCOTT, formerly of No.
I HI, Drummond Street, Euston Square, London,

and now residing at Clyde Street, Edinburgh, were
sequestrated on the 14th day of April 1859, by the Court
of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 29th day of March
1359.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Monday the
25th day of April 1859, within Stevenson's Rooms, No. 4,
Saint Andrew's Square, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
14th day of August 1859.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
said Thomas Scott against Arrest or Imprisonment for
Civil Debt, until the meeting of the Creditors for the
election of a Trustee.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAKES BELL, S.S.C, Agent.
Chambers, 25, York Place,
Edinburgh, April 15,1859.

59.
rnHE Estates of DAVID

' ~J "•"- ~«uii or session *'* tta»
deliverance is dated the 2lst a

— «u. ^lat day Qf vr

The meeting to elect the Trusts » ,,
»' to_be ^Id at two o'clock afternof °»««*#**.
22d day of April 1859, withia the v' °? ^Marfi
George's Place, Glasgow. e Fawlty UalL &

A eompositiou may be offered it- iv
to entitle Creditors to the first divide A i'"^tiDS; an*
grounds of debt must be lodged on ' K roa"isand
day of August 1859. ° or bek>re the IStk.

The Sequestration has been remin^ ,
Court of Lanarkshire. re""«ed to the Sheriff-

All future Advertisements renting to
tion will be publibh d in the Edinbu •

Edinburgh,

IN the Petition to the Lord Ordinal^ „ u.
the Court of Session, at the insSe tf «' ̂  b

GOURLAY or KERR, Spouse of James K r> *aiBm
Oban, and one of the Partners of the P,m 'n'eri»
time carrying on Business as Painters i r !!y StMn8'
under the Firm of H. KERB & COMPASY with phead

the said James Kerr, for his interest and with"1861"tf

rence of George Anderson & Commitv Pa!,.* /r.n?ur~
Makers in iow, Creditors Sth/'Sd"'̂ .^
H. Kerr & Company, and of the Individual Parto
thereof, to the extent required by law - and al™ »t ,iHrequired
instance of the said GEORGE „„,. ^
Creditors fotesaid, with concurrence ofThe saTd Henrietta
Gourlay or Kerr as Executrix-dative (with consent of
the said James Kerr, her husband, for his interest) on
next of kin of the late Peter Gourlay, Painter in Oban
in the United Parish of Kilmore and Kilbride, and'
County of Argyll, sometime residing at Loch;;ilphead
and previously at Kirkcudbright, confirmed by the Cons
missary of the County of Argyll of date the 27th day of
December 1858, the said deceased Peter Gourlay having
been at the time of his decease one of the Partners of
the said Company of H. Kerr & Company, with consent
of the said James Kerr, for his interest, for Sequestration
of the Estates of the said H. KERR & COMPANY,
and of the said Henrietta Gourlay or Kerr, as a
Partner of the said Company, and of the said deceased
Peter Gourlay, as a Partner of the said Company of
H. Kerr & Company, and as an Individual The
Lord Ordinary pronounced a Deliverance, granting
warrant to cite Elizabeth Gourlay, residing in Dumfries
Lunatic Asylum, and Helen bprot Gourlay or Anderson,
wife of John Anderson, GuarJ in the employment of to»
Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway Company, and pre-
sently residing in the Edinburgh Lunatic Asylum, the
successors (along with the Petitioner Henrietta Gonrlay
or Kerr,) of the said deceased Peter 'Jourlay, and the said
John Anderson, husband of the said Helen Jiprot faoor-
lay or Anderson, for his interest, and the said H. Km
& Company before designed, in terms of the Bankruptcy
' (Scotland) Act, 1856.' »

The diet of compearance is the 4th day of May ne»
R. ELLIS, W.S., Agent,

No, 4, Royal Terrace, I

SEQUESTRATION of the Estate of the
ROBERT LYON, Writer in A^roath ;--
^Partner of the late Firm of LYON & A.NDSON,
there, and also as an Individual.

W^AM^iY^^TXS
V V tee on

^£xl«s»«S«tf^^^f^^s^^girn
haot r-iSei &%»; '—rBa -
5 n.Vision of the claims on theand Division ui » ___nrfedable Estate sold, and reportea

Lord Ordinary on the B.Uj,^
approved of, and tliat a

rf•]

of lt>e"
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i vtnent in terms of the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act,
< ?13fi • and allows all concerned to appear and object

t d S c h e m e within eightdays after such Intimation.
tosaiupt. (Signed) ' H. J. ROBERTSON.'

JAMES WEBSTKB,
Agent for the Petitioner,

g Gloucester Place
Edinburgh, April 15,1859.

WQUESTRATION of ALEXANDER SHARP,
Builder in Foulden, Berwickshire.

TOHN TURNBULL, Draper in Dunse, has been
.1 elected Trustee on the estate; and Andrew
ni'ver Farmer, South Fallaknowe, and William
H dde'n Writer, Dunse, have been elected Commis-
•Sfners ' The examination of the Bankrupt will take
^L within the t-heriff-Court-House, Dunse, on Mon-
day the 25th day of April current, at 11 o'clock fore-
noon The Creditors will meet in the Swan Hotel,
Dunse on Monday the 2d day of May next, at 11 o'clock
forenoon, when a third Commissioner will be elected.
0 ' JOHN TCRSBDLL, Trustee.

Dunse, April 14, 1859.

SEQUESTRATION of JOHN CHARLES SAN DELL,
presently residing at No. 51, Broughton Street, Edin-
burgh, late Army Exchange Agent, No. 2, Warwick
Street Charing Cross, London.

WILLIAM MYRTLE, Chartered Accountant in
Edinburgh,lias been elected Trustee on the estate;

and Andrew Boss, Wr.ter, Edinburgh, William Thor-
burn, 51, Bronghton Street, Edinburgh, and James Grant,
Aceo'utitant, Edinburgh, have been elected Commis-
sioners. The examination of the Bankrupt will take
place in the Sheriff-Court-House, County Buildings,
Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 26th day of April current,
at 12 o'clock noon. Tho Creditors will meet in Steven-
son's Booms, No. 4, Saint Andrew's Square, Edinburgh,
en Thursday the 5th day of May 1859, at 12 o'clock
noon.

WM. MYRTLE, Trustee.
Edinburgh, April 14,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of ROBERT MACKINLAY,
Drysalter and Commission Merchant ia Glasgow, as
an Individual, and also as a Partner of the Company
lately carrying on Business in Glasgow as Drysalters
and Commission Merchants, under the Name or Firm
of ROBERT MACKINLAY, of which Company James
Baird, late of Her Majesty's Customs, and the said
Robert Mackinlay, were the sole Partners.

DAVID M'CUBBIN, Accountant in Glasgow, has
been elected Trustee on the estate; and Duncan

Smith, Esquire, Merchant in Glasgow, James Johnston,
Manufacturing Chemist in Glasgow, and James Ander-
son, Starch and Gum Manufacturer there, have been
elected Commissioners. The examination of the Bank-
rupt will take place on Monday the 25th instant, at
three o'clock afternoon, within the Chambers of Mr
Sheriff Bell, Court-house, Glasgow. The Creditors will
meet within the Office of Messrs M'Cubbin & Johnston,
Accountants, 16, South Frederick Street, Glasgow, on
Friday the 6th of May next, at three o'clock afternoon.

DAT. M'CcBBiN, Trustee.

SEQUESTRATION of MBS ISABELLA ALLAN or
HAY and JOHN HAY, both Farmers at Duntiblae
and Fauldhead, in the Parish of Kirkintilloch, carrying
on Business as Farmers at Duntiblae and Fauldhead
Moresaid, as a Company, under the Names of ISABELLA
ALLAN or HAT and JOHN HAT, and the said Isabella
Allan or Hay and John Hay, both residing at Dunti-
olae aforesaid,_ the Individual Partners of that Com-
~" asT^VT-I'T" Q as individuals.

JOHN ROBERT SWAN, Chartered Accountant in
and 11 S°W' has teen elected Trustee on the estate;
no Alexander Buchanan, Accountant, Stirling, and

Kiil- ™H d> Shoeroaker at Waterside, in the Parish of
exam" r have beeu elected {Commissioners. The
BherW r?°n of tlle Bankrupts will take place in the
dav nf 4 °"rt"Honse' Dumbarton, on Saturday the 23d
»il? ™ ?" cnrrent, at 12 o'clock noon. The Creditors

» meet m the Chambers of the Trustee, 59, St Vin-
1859 at6!? Glasgow, on Tuesday the 3d day of May
»Hlbe , °ci°ck noon, when another Commissioner

ele«ted to complete the statutory number.
Glasgow, April 13,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES MELVEN, Clothier
in Aberdeen, as an Individual, and as a Partner of
the late Firm of MELVEN & M'GKEGOB, Clothiers in
Aberdeen.

LAUCHLAN M'KINNON, Junior, Advocate in
Aberdeen, has been elected Trustee on the

estates; and David Wyllie, Cashier of the Br.inch in
Abe deen of the Union Bank of Scotland, and Lessel
Stephen and George Collie, Advocates in Aberdeen,
have been elected Commissioners. The examination of
the Bankrupt will take place in the Sheriff-Court-
House of Aberdeen, on Monday the 25th day of April
current, at 12 o'clock noon ; and the Creditors will meet
in the Royal Hotel, Aberdeen, on Thursday the 5th day
of May next, at 12 o'clock noon.

L. M'KINNON, Junior, Trustee.
233, Union Street,

Aberdeen, April 12,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of ANDREW STEWART k
COMPANY, Merchants and Shipowners in Green-
ock, as a Company, and of Andrew Stewart, Mer-
chant and Shipowner there, carrying on Business
under the foresaid Firm of ANDREW STEWART &
COMPANY, and sole Partner of that Company, and as
an Individual.

THE Trustee hereby calls a general meeting of the
Creditors to be held within the Counting-House

of Messrs White & Gairdner, No. 20, Buchanan Street,
Glasgow, on Monday the 9th day of May next, at
12 o'clock noon, to consider as to an application, for the
Trustee's discharge.

CHAS. GAIRDNEB, Trustee.
Glasgow, April 12,1859.

T>OBERT GLEGG, Iron Merchant in Aberdeen,
jLti Tiustee on the sequestrated estate of JAMES
GRANT DUNBAR, Merchant in Cullen, hereby inti-
mates, that a meeting of the Creditors of the said
James Grant Dunbar will be held within the Office of
Mr John Webster, Advocate, at No. 42, King Street,
Aberdeen, on Monday the 9th day of May 1S59, at 12
o'clock noon, to consider as to an application by the
Trustee for his discharge.

EOBT. GLEGS, Trustee.
Aberdeen, April 12, 1859.

SEQUESTRATION of THOMAS KIRK, Smith,
Millwright, Engineer, and Boiler Maker in Glasgow.

f~^\ EORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant in Glasgow,
vJT Trustee on the sequestrated estate, at the re-
quest of a majority of the Commissioners and Credi-
tors, hereby calls a general meeting of the Creditors
to be held within his Chambers, No. 116, St Vincent
Street, Glasgow, on Monday the 2d day of May next,
to consider the claims of Messrs David Young and John
Govan, in the Action presently pending against the
Trustee.

GEORGE M'FAKLAHB, Trustee.
116, St Vincent Street,

Glasgow, April 12, 1S59.

SEQUESTRATION of ALEXANDER CAMERON,
Grocer, Castle Street, Inverness.

JOHN FRASER, Grocer, Inglis Street, Inverness,
Trustee in the said sequestration, hereby calls a

meeting of the Creditors to be held on the 9th day of
May next, at two o'clock afternoon, within the Office of
Malcolm Maclennan, Solicitor, Inverness, to decide on
an offer of composition of Two Shillings and Sixpence
per pound, with security therefor, made by the Bank-
rupt, and entertained for consideration at last meeting
of the Creditors.

JOHN FBASEB, Trustee.
Inverness, April 13, 1859.

SEQUESTRATION of WILLIAM BINNIE, lately
Baker and Flour Merchant, residing at Itawyards,
near Airdrie, in the County of Lanark, now deceased.

I ARCHIBALD WOODSIDE, Accountant in Glas-
, gow, a Commissioner on the above sequestrated

estate, hereby call a meeting of the Creditors of the
said deceased William Binnie to be held ~!*«"'~-*J—-
Globe Hotel, George Square, Glasgow, onflS
25th day of April current, at 12 o'clock
purpose of considering and disposing of ~
signatiou from Mr Robert Ker, the Tr
gone abroad.

ABOHD. WOODSIJJE, Co
Glasgow, April 15,1859.
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NOTICE.
AMUEL M'INNES, Wholesale Grocer, Pleasance

_' .Edinburgh, with the concurrence of a majority in
number and value of the Creditors who have produced
oaths in his sequestration, has presented a Petition to
the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills in the Court
ot bession, praying to be discharged of all debts and
obligations contracted by him, or for which he was
liable at the date of the sequestration of his estates in
terms of ' the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1856:' On
which Petition the Lord Ordinary has pronounced the
loHowmg Deliverance :—' Edinburgh, 15th April 1859 —

Ihe Lord Ordinary appoints this Petition to be inti-
mated in the Edinburgh Gazette and to each Creditor
in terms of ' the Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1856

^and ' the Bankruptcy and Real Securities (Scotland)
.Act, Io57.'
n ,. , _ (Signed) «H. J. ROBERTSON;

—Ut all which Intimation is hereby given, in terms o)
the Statutes.

PAT. S. BEVERIDQE, S.S.C.
Petitioner's Agent.

38, Bernard Street, Leith,
April 15,1859.

TO THE CREDITORS ON
The Sequestrated Estate of JAMES NICOL, Bulker in

Aberdeen, for sometime carrying on Business there as
a China, Glass, and Stoneware Merchant, under the
Name or Firm of Miss DAVIDSON, China, Glass, and
Stoneware Merchant, No. 2, Ship-row, Aberdeen.

fTpHE said James Nicol has presented a Petition to
JL the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire, praying to be finally
discharged of all debts and obligations contracted by
him, or for which he was liable at the date of the
sequestration of his estates.—Of which Petition Inti-
mation is hereby made in terms of the Sheriff's
Deliverance thereon, and in terms of the Statute.

JOHN WATT, Advocate, Aberdeen,
Agent for the Petitioner.

Aberdeen, April 13, 1859.

In the Sequestration of J. S. ROBB & COMPANY,
Merchants and Commission Agents in Glasgow, and
John Smellie Robb, Merchant and Commission Agent
there, the sole Partner of said Company.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, Accountant in Glasgow,
Trustee on the said sequestrated estates, hereby

intimates, that at the second general meeting of the
Creditors held on the llth day of April current, the
Bankrupt, the said John Smellie Hobb, made an offer of
composition with security of Five Shillings per pound,
on all debts due to the Creditors of the said J. S. Robb
& Company, and John Smellie Robb, at the date of
Sequestration, payable in cash three days after the date
of his final discharge, and to pay or provide moreover
for the expense of the Sequestration, and the remunera-
tion of the Trustee ; and that the Creditors or Manda-
tories of Creditors present at the said meeting having
resolved to entertain the said offer and security, Notice
is hereby given, that another general meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held within the Office of Messrs M'Cubbin
& Johnston, Accountants, 16, South Frederick Street,
Glasgow, on Tuesday the 3d day of May 1859, at 12 o'clock
noon" for the purpose of finally deciding on the said offer
and security.

The Trustee farther intimates, that Robert Bell and
Robert John Thomson, both Merchants in Glasgow,
have been elected Commissioners; and that a third
Commissioner will be elected at the general meeting to
be held as aforesaid, on the 3d day of May next.
Glasgow, April 15,1859. WM. JOHMSTOM, Trustee.

SEQUESTRATION of SCOTT & EDMOND, Oil
and Commission Merchants in Glasgow, as a Com-
pany, and Roderick M'Donald Scott and Thomas
Edmond, Oil and Commission Merchants there, the
Individual Partners of said Firm, as such Partners,
and as Individuals.

ALLAN DICK, Drysalterin Glasgow, Trustee on the
said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that an

account of his intromissions with the funds of the estate,
brought down to the 7th instant, and states of the funds
as at same date, have been made up and examined by the
Commissioners, in terms of the Statute: That he has
examined the claims of the several Creditors who
lodged their oaths and grounds of debt on or before the
8th current; and that a dividend will be paid to those
Creditors whose claims have been admitted, within the
Counting-house of Messrs Kowley & Dick, Drysaltery

Glasgow, April 12, 1859.

ILLIAM

ALlAls D««,

Campbeltown, April 12, 1859***' WATsoit. Trustee.

at Killeonan, near Campbeltown herebv :^ttle-D<>aler
a second and final dividend will be paidtniI!™68' that

tors whose claims have been admitted * ? Credi-
mercial Bank Office, Campbeltown, cwthfaiS? ̂May next. ' ne "™'b. day gf

Campbeltown, April 12,1859̂ ' WATSOH' Tn>stee.

GEORGE WINK, Accountant in v

T«xTnL?JV, tne Beq«estrated estates of t'KKtinanK -.-
LONNIE, Plumbers and Lead Merchants tan *
and of Peter Ferguson and James Lonu e he fef *'
dua Partners of said Company, as such, and a^ ±T
duals, hereby intimates, that an account of his intml
missions with the funds of the estate, brought downto
the 30th ultimo, and states of the funds refovereTan*
of those outstanding as at same date, have been made
up and examined by the Commissioners, in terms of the
Statute: That he has examined the claims of the several
Creditors who have lodged their oaths and grounds of
debt on or before the said date, and completed lists of
those Creditors entitled to be ranked on the funds of
the estate. Further, that a second dividend will be paid
to those Creditors whose claims have been admitted by
the Trustee, and also an equalizing dividend will be paid
to those Creditors who did not participate in the former
dividend, at his Chambers, No. 42, West George Street,
Glasgow, on the 31st day of May 1859.—Of all which
Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

GEO. WINK, Trustee.
Glasgow, April 14,1859.

mnoMAS STEVEN LINDSAY, Accountant in
JL Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

JOHN & JAMES GOW, Farmers, Uryden Mains, near
Roslin, in the County of Edinburgh, as a Company, and
the said James Gow, the sole Partner thereof, as such,
and as an Individual, hereby intimates, that accounts of
his intromissions, brought down to the 30th ultimo have
been audited by the Commissioners, in terms of tne
Statute: That he has examined the claims of the several
Creditors who have lodged their oaths and grounds 01
debt on or before the said 30th ultimo, and made up
lists of those Creditors entitled to be ranked on the tods
of the estate. Further, that a first and final: dinta*
will be paid to the Creditors ranked on the esta£
within his Chambers, 36, Hanover Street, Edinburgh,on
Monday the 30th day of May next.J THOMAS S. 1
36 Hanover Street, Edinburgh,

April 15,1859.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estates 01
BALD YOUNG, Merchant, Leith, ^

hereby intimates, that an account of ws i -~e ̂
with the funds of the estate, b«^«dV ** C°^
ultimo, has been made up and e^™"1

 h£ve delayed
missioners; also, that the Comm,•g^c" nerioA

the payment of a dividend till anotMr ̂ ^

Edinburgh, 1, London Street,
April 14,1859.

funds

AMES HOGARTH

sft&s
date, have been made up and afl declar?no tv
ioners, who have ***"**$

dividend from the estate,-the
exhausted.

N
austed. FHlurgh. St David Street, Edinburg
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rr.TTF«!TRATION of MICHAEL M'HAFPIE &S%WPANY Merchants in Glasgow, and Michael
Vamieson M^Haffie, Merchant in Glasgow, as the sole
Individual Partner of said Company, and as an Indi-

-rfttiV GRAHAM, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
I on the sequestrated estate, hereby intimates, that

his aecWnts, brought down to the 25th March 1859,
I!VP been audited by the Commissioners, who have
postponed declaring a dividend, and dispensed with

ndin circulars to the Creditors,— all m terms of thesending c
statute'

Glasgow, April 13, 1859.
JOHN GBAHAM, Trustee.

. T.EXANDER RITCHIE, Accountant in Glasgow,
A_ Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JOSEPH

STEVENSON, Oil and Colour Merchant in Glasgow,
^time carrying 011 Business under the Firm of A.

K"BKPATRICK & Co., Oil and Colour Merchants there, of
which Firm he was the sole Partner, hereby intimates,
that an account of his intromissions with the funds of
the estate brought down to the 30th ultimo, has been
audited and approved of by the Commissioners, who
have postponed the declaration of a second dividend
until the recurrence of a statutory period, and have dis -
pensed with sending circulars to the Creditors.

ALEXH. RITCHIE, Trustee.
97 West George Street, Glasgow,

April 13,1859.

* LEXANDER DAVIDSON, Advocate in Aberdeen,
_£\_ Trustee or. the sequestrated estate of PATRICK
GKASS1CK, Farmer and Banker, residing at Glen-
logie, Parish of Auchindoir, Aberdeenshire, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 1st current,
and states of the funds outstanding, have been exam-
ined and audited by the Commissioners,—all in terms
of the Statute. The Commissioners hereby farther give
notice, that they have postponed a dividend till the
recurrence of another stated period for making a divi-
dend, and have dispensed with the Trustee sending to
the Creditors circulars containing copies or abstracts
of the state of the funds belonging to the estate.—Of all
which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

ALEX, DAVIDSON, Trustee.
Aberdeen, April 13,1859.

TOHN BARRON, Advocate in Aberdeen, Trustee on
tl the sequestrated estates of MILNE BROTHERS
& CO., Woollen Drapers and Clothiers in Aberdeen,
and Alexander Milne and Robert Milne, the Individual
Partners of that Company, as such, and as Individuals,
hereby intimates, that accounts of his intromissions with
the funds of the estates, brought down to the 1st day of
April current, and states of the funds realized and
those outstanding at said date, have been made up,
examined, and audited by the Commissioners, in terms
of the Statute. Farther, that the Commissioners have
postponed the payment of a dividend from any of the
said estates until the recurrence of another statutory

f eriod, and have dispensed with sending circulars to the
ndividual Creditors.—Of all which Notice is hereby

given, in terms of the Statute.
JOHK B A EBON, Trustee.

Aberdeen, April 14,1859.

T\ONALD LINDSAY, Accountant in Edinburgh,
-L' Trustee on the sequestrated estate of MAGNUS

T1? T LAIN(J MEASON, formerly of Lindertis,
and. Insurance Broker in Edinburgh, hereby intimates,
tnat an account of his intromissions with the funds of
">e said estate, brought down to the 8th instant, with
«ates ot the funds recovered and of those outstanding,

*ve oeen made up by him, and examined by the Com-
"""ssioners, ii, terms of the Statute: That the Commis-

sioners have postponed payment of a farther dividend
«ntil the next statutory period, and dispensed with,
sending circulars to the Creditors.—Of all which Notice
is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

D. LINDSAY, Trustee.
Edinburgh, April 13,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of the Deceased JOHN LAING,
Junior, late Farmer at Colinton Mains, and Post-
master and Horse Dealer in Edinburgh, one of the
Individual Partners of the Company of JOHN Liisa
& SONS, of the Royal Horse Bazaar, Postmasters and
Horse Dealers iu Edinburgh, as a Partner of the said
Company, and as an Individual.

rriHE Commissioners in the said estate, at a meeting
-L held here to-day, postponed payment of a divi-

dend till the recurrence of another statutory period,
and dispensed with sending circulars to the Creditors.

JAMES ROBB, Trustee.
Edinburgh, April 13, 1859.

NOTICE.
rTIHE Company carrying on Business here as Wine
J_ and Spirit Merchants, Tea Merchants, and Com-

mission Agents, of which the Individual Subscribers
are the sole Partners, is this day DISSOLVED of
mutual consent. Mr John Prentice retires from the
Concern j and the Business, in all its branches, will con-
tinue to be carried on by Mr Thomas Prentice, for his
individual behoof. Mr Thomas Prentice is authorised
to collect and pay all debts due to and by the Dis-
solved Concern. JOHN PRENTICE.

THO. PRENTICE.
JOHN THOs. PRENTICE.

EDWARD WILSON, Witness. Greenock,
THOS. KINO, Witness. November 30,1858.

NOTICE.

THE Subscribers, Trustees and Executors of the
Late HENRY FIELD, Tinplate Worker and Iron-

monger in Glasgow, hereby intimate, that by the death
of the said Henry Field, which happened upon the 2d
day of March last, his interest then ceased in the Com-
pany carrying on Business as Tinplate Workers and
Ironmongers in Glasgow, under the Firm of HENRY
FIELD & SON.

WILLIAM MOLLISON.
WILLIAM BRAND.
WILLat. SPENCE.
THOs. FIELD.

JAS. SMITH, Writer in Glasgow, Witness.
JOHN DICKIE, Clerk-at-Law, Witness.

Glasgow, April 12, 1859.

Edinburgh, April 14, 1S59.

THE Copartnery carrying on Business as Drapers
and Silk Mercers at 80, Nicolson Street, Edin-

burgh, under the Firm of JAMES HARVEY & CO.,
was DISSOLVED this day by mutual consent of the
Subscribers, the sole Partners thereof. All debts due
to and by the Company will be received and liquidated
by James Harvey.

JAMES WALKER*.
JAMES HARVEY.

JAMES KEER, Witness.
DAVID MACDONALD, Witness.

SAMUEL THORBURN, sometime Spirit Merchant,
Shore Terrace, Dundee, now residing in Dundee,

has petitioned the Sheriff of Forfarshire for the benefit
of Cessio Bonorum ; and the Creditors are required to
meet within the Sheriff-Court-House, Dundee, on Mon-
day the 16th day of May next, at 11 o'clock A.M., for
the Petitioner's examination. He has also applied for
liberation if need be, and for interim protection.

ANDREW HENDRI, Petitioner's Procurator.
Dundee, April 11, 1859.

'•—The, Fees of all Notices must be paid in advance, and all Letters post-paid.
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